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REGULAR MEETING 

April 5, 1960 

THE COMMON COUNCIJ, OF THE CITY OF BLOOMINS.TON, I~I.ANA, met in the 
Council Chambers in City Hall, on Tuesday, ApriL 5, 1960, at the 
hour of seven-thirty o'clock (7:30 P.M. c.s.T.) in regular session 
wit)!: Mayor Thos. L. Lemon presiding. 

Members present: Sikes, Chitwood, Peace, GravcEls, Faucett, 
Stikeleather, and Marxsen. 

Members absent: . None. 

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Councilman Graves. 

Councilman Graves moved, secon.ded by Councilman Faucett that the minutes 
of the last regular meeting of March 15, 1960 be approved as submitted 
to each individual councilman; motion unanimously carried. 

Councilman Sikes presented Appropriation ordinance No: l, 1960 for 
first reading by the Clerk-Treasurer. Councilman Sikes moved, seconded 
by Councilman Stikeleather that Appropriation Ordinance No0 1, 1960 
be advanced to second reading by title only0 Upon a roll call vote 
the motion was unani.mously carried. After second rei:tding by title 
only by the Clerk-Treasurer, Councilman Graves moved, secanded by Council
man Peace that Appropriation Ordinance No. 1, 1960 be duly adopted. 
Upon a roll call vote Appropriation Ordinance No. 1,1960 was unanimously 
adopted. 

Councilman Sikes presen.t~d a petition for voluntary annexation.which 
was read by the Clerk-Treasurer. Councilman Sikes moved, seconded by 
Councilma11 Marxson that the rule of the Common Council requiring that 
Ordinancee be submitted to the Council six hQurs prior to the meeting 
be waived.. Upon a roll call vote. the motion '1'1'8.S unanimously carriecl. 

Councilman Sikes presented.Ordinance No. 11,·1960 for first reading 
by the Clerk-Treasurer. After first reading, Councilman Sikes moved, 
seconded by Councilman Chitwood that Ord.inance No. 11, 1960 be 
a(l.vanceo. to second rearding by title only. Up@n a roll call vote the 
motion was unanimously carried. After second reading by title only 
by the Clerk-Treasurer, Councilman Graves moved, sec.onded by CouncilDJan 
Chitwood that Ordinance No~ 11~ 1960 be duly adopted. Upon a roll 
call lillnl,vote Ordinance No. 11, J.960 was unanimously adopted. 

The Clerlq;Treasure:r :read the following petition presented by Mr. 
Richard Pigott and signed by 89 residents of the area:. 

PETITION. April 4, 1960 

We, the undersigned, residents of Maxwell Manors Subdivision, petition 
the City Council of the City of Bloomington, Indiana to ass. ist us in . - - - -

accomplishing the removal of a pig pen and pigs owned by !Ir. Sarkes 
Tarzian and located at the south boundary of the Bloomington Qity 
limits adjoining Davii;; Street and between South Highland Avenue and 
South Ballantine Road. 

The pigs are being harbored within sixty feet of homes in one of 
Bloomington's finest residential areas. Th.e harboring of pigs so 
close to peoples' hi>mes presents a health hazard. Disease carrY9ing 
flies are attracted.. Fleas are bred and carried into homes by dogs. 
Noxious odors.are generated with the consequence that outdoor living 
in the 1u·ea. is well-nigh .impossible. It is a.Isa impossible 
to open windoy:s and doors without a penetration of the pig smell through
out the nouse. · The smells generated permeate in all directions for 
several blocks. These.il.eter people froDJ looking to this area as a 
desi.rable place to .. Ii ve. Furthermore, the le.ck of col)trol ovel," the 
placing of public nuisa,nces so close .to homes within the City could 
well affeci; the growth of the City. 

It is our Ile.lief that.the City Council h"1S an interest in this matter 
and a duty to take action to bring relief. Concerned as the Council is 
with Blaomington's development and tl).e improvement of.living conditions 
for.its inMbitants the Council cannot ignor this DJatter. 

~ -~· ''. ( . 

It is our belief that the Council should intercede with M::r. Sarkes 
Ta:rzian.arid request the removal of the pigs and pig pen., Sarkes 
Ta:rzian, Inc., though located in the County, nevertheless makes use 
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of many City facilities: 
and sanitary sewers, and 
other City fa<;:ili·tt:es. 

It makes use of the City's water supplies 
has the benefit of using City streets and 

lie• therefore• re,:p.iest the City Council to declare :tha,t placing pig 
pens and h<'.rhoring pigs e;o close to residen·tial homes. is contrary to 
PUcblic poli,cy, and ,that tne Council ca,dopt a formal resolution requesting 
M:r. Tarzian•s co.operation in xemoving this common nuisance. 

After discussion Councilman Stikeleather recommended that this petition:· 
be referred to the Public Health and Sanitation Committee of the Council. 

Mayor Thos. L. Lemon presented the following letter and his reply 
which was read by the Clerk-Treasurer: 

March 10, 1960 

Honorable Thomas.L. Lemon 
M:ayor of, the City of Bloomington 
Bloomington~ Indiana 

Dear Sir: 

No doubt you. and the City, Council have not. taken into consideration 
the fact that you are.discouraging the use of limestone wb,~n the 
city will not relinquish sufficient land to permit its use. Failure 
to do so means that another building material, such as aluminum, must 
be used. 

We feil that Bloomington j3specially should do everything poss:i.ble to 
encourage . the use of ai>ne. Certainly one of the ways to accomplish 
this would be to set an"example with respect to remodeling projects 
by relinquishing sufficient land to permit property owners to use 
stone when they remodel. 
We feel that you and the City Council should do·everything you can to 

s - - ' - - . 
make possible the use of stone here in the worlCPs largest stone belt. 
Let's make this an All-American Stone City and encourage everyone to 
build with stone. 

We would appreciate your ideas and suggestions on this matter, as it 
is a common problem for us in other cities. 

Sincerely yours, 
S/ Norris Chumley 
Norris Chumley 
Pres. and Gen. Mgr. 
NC/vim , 
cc: City Council 

. 
~£arch 16, 1960 

Mr. Norris Chumley 
Empire Stone Company 
Bloomington, Indiana 

Dear Norris:_ 

Your letter of March 12th is very interesting. As Mayor, I appreciate 
the comments and ideas of all of our citizens. I am sure that you are 
awar4 of the fact that the interest and activity of citizens of Bloom
ing-ton in civic affairs helped to make us an JUI America .City. 

I think, however, that t1tere is some misconception on your part as rega,rds 
recent action of the City Council. The City Council has done absolutely 
nothing to discourage the use_ of Indiana limestone. I should like to 
call your attention to the various buildings which the city.has constructed 
during my two administrations. You will note that Indiana limestone 
has been used throughout. In one case much effort was extended to use 
another type of building material, but the decision was in favor of 
Indiana limestone. we· always have encouraged the use of limestone in 
all business buildings, governmental structures, and private dwellings. 

I assume that,"although you did not name the case, you have reference to 
the Curry building where the Council took the correct po~ition,that it 
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would not be to the best interest of tlie.city to have a portion of its 
street vacated' for the purpose requested. If you.will investigate this 
mat·ter, you will find that among other things, M:r~. Curry failed to 
properly investigate his holdings; and_ to determine how much land he 
o;med; and where_it was located before he started work on his building. 
I am sure that you, as a businessman, would be more careful in such a 
venture on your part and would not expect the City of Bloomington to 
;ieop;;i,rdize its .. future growth in order to correct such an error on your 
part. I am confident that before you would have entered into such a 
program, you would have employed competent advice and would hav~ known 
·how and where to construct your building. Many hundreds of people in 
this community have built many buildings of Indiana limestone all of 
which have been bui.lt properly and without requesting public property 
for some. , 

As you know, this matter is now before court, and whatever decision the 
audge makes in this matter will not be contested by the city. We must 
always look to that which is going to be to the best interest of the 
whole city rater ·than what is going 'to be: of benefit of one person, or 
perhaps a few, at the expense of all people. · ' 

1:~ -.. 4 
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Traffic is an ever increasing pro11blem and we can not give up streets, 
or ;l,ny part, no matter how sma11,·which have a potential need for widen
ing. lfuile it may net be eminent, we never know when, with the increased 
building in our city, and the fact that the Pest Office is imme.diately 
opposite this area; it might become necessary to widen .. Third Street. 
Any vacating would, of course, ha]!J:Per such proceedings. 

Again let me repeat that the Common Council has alw_ays ;jo:i.ned me in 
promGting our own Indiana limestone for building purposes. We feel, 
however, as I am sure that youwould if you were in ourpesition, that 
we must first take into eonside.ration the rights,. the needs, and the 
beneftis to pur city as a whole. We do encourage the use of Indiana 
limestone, but we discourage the illegal use or confiscation of property 
that belongs to all of the people 6f this city no matter where it may 
be. · 

I thank you for your interest and I would be most happy to have you 
call me at my office if you have any further questions in the matter. 

Yours very truly, 

CITY OF BLOOMINGTON 

Thos. L. Lemon 
Mayor 

TLL:st 

Mayor Lemon also in~ormed the Council that he had received a similar 
letter from the stoneworkers and quarryworkers of Monroe County. Mayor 
Lemon informed the Council that the Armed Forces Reserve Building 
which will be construc·ted in the near future in the City of B100111ington 
is contemplating using other materials than Indiana limestone for their 
building. The Mayor inquired if the Council would like to draw up a 
resolution to be presented.to the Federal Government u:i:ging the use of 
Indiana limestone in the construction of this bui !ding. The' Mayor 
then recessed Council meeting for five minutes for the purpose of 
drafting a resolution. · ' · 

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Lemon. 

Councilman Sikes moved, seconded by Councilman Stikeleather that th~l)l 
Resolution be duly adopted and that the Clerk-Treasurer be instructed 
to send a certified copy of this resolution to the proper authorities; 
motion unanimously carried. 

RESOLUTION NO • .2.,. 1960 
--'"".1-Jl J.. \f\::_,;,.).:.,;-""' I 

s':? il .£: 

'ir.'(}i:;) t\ '11: Ef.t11! _-L£.:."£i!dJ 1: (.<(~~) ~ 
WHEREAS, There is to be an Armed Forces;1:.~j,iJJ'&:k~l!-~;•re1(~-. 

constructed in Bloomington, and ,..;A"~'.'"•'°~· ncwn·f '"'"'"'~ 
·':ilJ~fj'l:S\;f-.t'.f<t- tX.i'.f:'~_r;x_:: 1 OQ" 

WHEREAS, This area is the center of the ~.,!JJiRPe.n~Jf-ipg 
industry, and -~"e :'.; I:'::::~·;,:: 

~~~ '.1'-.;-· L'.\:·{) ~ X1~.:HU'b1_' 

G-'.[.{;_,,' {t.() e i:.£ -'~j' 
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WHEREAS, All government buildings.in this area, including 
township• City County, State and Federal Governmenal are constructed 
of Indiana limestone,· 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED That the. Authorities be 
memorialized ·to use Indiana limestone in the construction of' the new 
Armed Forces Reserve Building to be construo·ted_here in Bloomington. 

Councilman Peace asked the :Mayor what disposition had been made of·-. .. 
Item No. lof' the_ Tra.ffic Colll!llission. recommendations of February '9, 1960. 
Mayor Lemon :reported that he had written the State Highway Department 
of this matter" but he had not received an answer on this particular 
item. However, he had received favorable correspondence regarding 
other items that had been requested. · 

Reports were received ancl placed on file from the Fire· Department for 
the months ·of February and March and the Sanitation Department, 
Water Department, Street_Department, and the Plumbing Inspector for 
the month of March~ 1960. 

:Messages from the MaY()r_: 

The following letter ka.4 been received cfrom the Chamber of Commerce: 

March 22, 1960 

Honorable Thomas ;r.. Lemon, Mayor 
City of Bloomington,.
Bloomington, Indiana. 

Dear Mayor: 

The entire Board of Directors of the Bloomington Chamber of Commerce has 
directed this letter be sent to you complimenting you and your•ooundil 
for your decision to vacate Bruner Courts as a housing project. 

They believe this decisionwill be a favorable influence in convincing 
the citizens that Bloomington continues to be an All America City. 

¥ours very truly, 

S/ G. K. Carter 
G. K. Carter 
Secretary 

GKC/mrs 

The following le·tter was written by May0r Lemon as a resu}t of oost 
proposals from the Public Service Company of Indiana, Inc. for street 
lights servi~g two new subdivisions: 

March 25, 1960 

Publi.c Service C0mpany of Indiana, Inc. 
108 East Sixth Street 
Bloomington, Indiana 

Attention: .. Mr. E. F. Kixmiller 

Dear Mr. Kixmiller: 

The City of Bloomington desires that t11e Public Service Company of Indiana, 
Inc.• install overhead street lights at the following loca.tion.s: ' ' 

~ Rid'e .Addition 

1-6000 lumen; intersection of East fbird and Smith Road 
l-6000 lumen~ intersection of East Third and Heritage Road 
1-6000 lumen, intersection of East Third and Meadowbrook Road 
1-6000 lumen, intersection of Eas·t Third and Lexington· Road 
1-2500 lumen, intersection of Park Lane and Lexington Road 
1-2500 lumen> intersection of Park Lane and Meadowbrook Road 
1-2500 lumen~ intersection of Morningside Drive and Meadowbrook Boad 
1-2500 lumen, intersection of Morningside Drive and Concord Road 
1-2500 lumen, on Park Lane between Lexington Road and Meadowbrook Road. 
1-2500 lumen, on :Morningside Dr. between Concord Road & Meadowbrook Rd. 
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Fritz Terrace Addition 

1-2500 lumen~ intersection of Briarcliff Drive and Kinser Pike 
1..;2500 lumen; Kinser Pike, 450 feet north of Briarcliff Drive 
1-2500 lumen~ ][i.nser Pike 900 feet north of Briarcliff Drive 
1-2500 lumen~ intersection of Kinser Pike and Winding Way 
1-2500 lumen,Kinser Pike 450 feet north of Winding 'Way 
1-2500 lumen, Kinser Pike900 feet north of Winding Way 

·;·;, 

1-2500 lumen~ Kinser Pike, 150 feet west of lane to Cascade C1ub House 
1-2500 lumen~ Kinser Pike~ 600 feet west of lane to Cascade Club House 
1-2500 lumen~ Kinser Pike, 1050 feet west of lane to Can:cade Club H<>use 
1-2500 lumen~ Kinser Pike 1400 feet west of lane tG Cascade Club H@use 
1-2500 lumen~ Kingsley Drive between Meadow Lane and Winding Way 
1-2500 lumen; intersection of Kingsley Drive and Winding Way 
1-2500 lumen; Kingsley Drive, 450 feet .north of Winding Way 
1-2500 lumen~ where Kingsley Drive and Parkway Drive meet . 
1V2500 lumen~ Park"Way Drive; 600 feet north of Kingsley Drive 
l.i.2500 lumen.,Parkway Drive, 900 feet north of Kiiglley Drive 

The City of Bloomington :represents and convenants that all things :re
quired by law have been properly done and performed at a meeting held 
on the 5th day of April 1960, and duly authorized proper officers are 
instructed to transmit to Public Service Company of Indiana, Inc., 
this written o:rite:r to install the overhead street lights at !ocations 
described above;' .·Payment of that portion of construction,cost in the 
am<>unt of $2060.00 must be deferred until January 1961 at which time 
this amount will be paid. 

Very truly yours, 
CITY OF .. BLOOMINGTON 
S/ Tbos. L .. ' Lemon : 
Thos. L. Lemen 
Mayor 

ATTEST: 
Bi!rl~~iA1ice Dunlap 
Mary A!ice Dunlap 
C1erk-T:reasurer 

Councilman Sikes moved, seconde!'i. by Councilman Peace that the Public 
Service Company of Indiana, Inc. be authorized to install street lights 
as set out in the Mayor's letter in Fi:rtz Terrace Addition and Park 
Ridge Addition and payment of the C:i.ty's contribution in the amount 
of $2,060.00 be made in January of 1961; motion unanimously carried. 

The Mayor informed the Council of a meeting in Indianapolis, April 
25th, at 10:00 A..M. E.S~T. of the Interstate Commerce Commissian. 
councilman Graves moved, secondfid by councilman Peace that the Mayor 
be instructed to attend this meeting in Indianap@lis and vote in favor 
of the new time zone as proposed; motion unanimously carried. 

Mayor Lemon stated that in light of the fine work.the Teen Code 
Committee is doing in the City of Bloamington to create better 
standards for the teenagers that he.felt that it Wa.s time that some• 
thing was done in the area of alc0holio beverages. He 111 cited 
instances on record in the Bloomington Police Department where 
Bloomington Policemen had acted to enforce the State Alcoholic 
Beverage Law and that the Excise Division had been notified of 
infraction of the law but no effort had been made by the Excise Division 
to correct the si·tuation. The. lliayor then :recommended that the Co111111on 
Council pass an ordinance enabling the City to prosecute violations 
involving the sale of alcoholic beverages to minors and the authority 
to padlock taverns an!'l other business establishments that violate the 
law in sale to minors. 

He also suggested that action be taken to ban the sale of obscene 
magazines and pornographic literature in the City of Bloomington. 
Councilman Sikes questioned the authority of the City to pass such 
an ordinance. After much discussion, Councilman Peace moved, seconded 
by Councilman Faucett that the ordinance committee of the Common Council 
meet with the c1ty Attorney and investigate the possiblility 
of an ordinance that would be effective; motion unanimously carried. 

The Mayor read the following letter :received frGm the State Boalitd of 
Health: 
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March 31, 1960 

Hon. Thomas L. Lem0n, May0r 
City of Bloomington 
Bloomingt0n, Indiana 

' ' - ~ 

From the comments received from those in a~tendance, I fe111l that the 
effort expended was worthwhile •. we hope t~at we may be ~~le to encourage 
other municipal officials to take as much interest in their sewage 
utility as you do in Bloemington. 

Very truly yours, 
( 

sf Oral H. Hert 
Oral H. Hert, Chief 
Sewage Disposal Sectien 
Division of Sanitary Engineering 

OHH/bld_. _ 
cc: Mr .• J~ Ellis 

.. Mr. I. Dickstein 
Enclosure. 

Councilman Chitwood.moved, seconded by Councilman Peace that the claims 
presented for payment April 6, 1960 be allowed as submitted; motion 
unanimously carried. 

Meeting adjourned. ...~--r 

ATTEST: 

( 
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